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Dear Friends and Fellow Republicans

What's New Inside CD 6

Friends

Was a rather busy weekend in the District this past few days.  A few highlights

(and a sad note too)

1) Marshall Pattie put on another great GOVT rally with Team Youngkin on

Friday in Harrisonburg.  A special thanks to everyone who helped get this rally

off to a great success, and to Rockingham GOP Chair Daryl Borquist for all his

hard work in getting this event finalized.  Several hundred were in attendance.
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2)  We had a great Truck Rally/Parade this past weekend in Kerrs Creek in

support of the GOP and  the conservative movement.  Was great seeing so

many patriots there who are sick and tired of business as usual from Team

Biden.  Thanks to Collette Barry-Rec for putting this event together.  I showed

up to root on the parade, but had to go to another event listed below.  

3)  We had a great time at a fundraiser for Ronnie Campbell in Amherst

Saturday afternoon/evening.  A special thanks to everyone who made this

event a success.  And to Rich Anderson for coming by to support Team

Ronnie.  

4)  The Liberty and JMU College Republicans are doing a great job with GOTV

for both Team GOP.  We're going to take back the House and Governor's

mansion with their enthusiasm.  

5)  I had the privilege of door knocking Sunday for Team Youngkin/Josh

Stephens/Dennis Barlow in New Market Va.  You can feel the enthusiasm this

year.  The more I see from the ground, the more I see us taking back Virginia

come November.  

6)  On a sad note, a few days ago Lynchburg GOP Treasurer Andy Morse

died.  His funeral was Saturday.  Andy was a sweetheart of a guy, and a great

loss to his Unit and to the cause of Republican values.  The funeral was a

moving tribute to the life of a great American.  And the ultimate tribute to Andy

was how much everyone in the Lynchburg GOP loved him.  Sometimes

Republicans fight amongst our own.  But no one fought with Andy.  Everyone

loved him.  Heaven is enriched, and we will miss him dearly.  

7)  Maybe most importantly, our own Jack Collins (the new Webmaster and

Tech Chair of CD 6) has redone our website.  More needs to be done - but Jack

did an outstanding job making sure that the District Committee has a 1st class

website.  Check it out yourself - https://www.sixthdistrictgop.org/

Of course - at the end of the day, all things rise and fall with each of you. We

can't get Glenn Youngkin across the finish line without your help.  Please get

involved.  Contact your local GOP Committee to see what you can do to help

out.  If you don't know your local Committee - or need help, please email me or

call me at 703 869 7945.
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Proof of Ballot Fraud in Arizona

Hidden from each of you by the MSM, the fact is that likely, Trump won

Arizona.  At the very least, there were at least 18,000 double and triple votes

for Biden in 2020.  And another 32,000 ballots require further inspection.  The

Arizona Legislature needs to do the right thing and invalidate their electoral

college count.

For more read this:  https://thefederalist.com/2021/09/27/arizona-2020-vote-

audit-finds-potentially-election-shifting-numbers-of-illegal-ballots/

Words of Wisdom from Ros Poplar

Ros Poplar, an activist from New Market/Orkney Springs in Shenandoah

County, wrote an excellent Op-Ed piece in The Bull Elephant this past week. 

He explains in rather fascinating terms just what is wrong with the modern day

Democratic Party. Please read Ros's article here:  http://thebullelephant.com

/reaping-the-seeds-of-the-democratic-party-harvest/

Thank you for allowing me to serve you as your Chair.  Together we will take

back Virginia

I remain

your servant

JM

S John Massoud

6th District Republican Party Chairman
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September 27 - Amherst County Republican Party Meeting - 7 PM Madison Heights

Community Center - Mark Peake will be the guest speaker.  

September 30, 2021 5:30 - 7PM Rockingham County and Harrisonburg Lincoln

Reagan Evening

Reception at 5:30 and the program will begin at 6PM. The event will be held at Brix

and Columns Vineyards, 1505 Dave Berry Road, McGaheysville, VA. The featured

speaker will be former Virginia state senator Stephen Martin (Chesterfield).  Tickets

are $25.00

September 30 - REDWAVE Meeting - 7 30 PM, details to follow, yours truly will be

the guest speaker. 

October 2 - Amherst Patriots Breakfast - 8 am - Madison Heights Community

Center.   

October 3 - Botetourt County Ham Dinner.  Baileywick - Start time 6 PM.  Featured

speaker will be - yes - Glenn Youngkin.  

Upcoming Events:
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October 13 - Fundraiser for Glenn Youngkin in Roanoke - for more details please

email me.  
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